
BATTLES AND SIEGES IN AMMIANUS
MARCELLINUS

by C. P. T. Naude (University nf [he Wicwa[ersrand)

Peter classifies battles and sieges - ~Schlachtbeschreibungen odee tiberhaupt
kriegerischen Aktionen'-along with speeches among the 'Ausstattungsstiicken'
in ancient historiography I, They are regarded as a department in the writing of
hisrory where rhecorical conventions are observed with a disregard for the
transmission of truth. This view was endorsed recently: 'Denn dOl den antiken
Hisrorikern rur die Darsrellung von Schlachren vorwiegend kiinsc1erische Ge
sichrspunkte massgebend waren, verschwanden die hiscorische Ziige meisr hinter
ciner Fiille von cffekrvollen Ausschmiickungen' :!.

The military element looms large in ancient hisrory. Toynbee observed that
as much as four-fif[hs of rhe co[al body of HeJJenis[ic hiscory rha[ has reacbed
us is occupied by detailed accounts of military hiscory 3. The descripdons of
battles consdtute the climaxes, and they are governed by special convendons.
A variation for instance in the even flowing style of the hisrorical narrative 4 is
prescribed in order co rise co the dignity and importance of the subjeCt 5.

Ir is the object of this article briefly to consider the climaxes in Ammianus
MarceUinus, nor in the details of their facrual concent, out as an clement in his
hiscoriography; and to assess their value, hiscorical De otherwise, as intended by
the author in the light of the conventions by which he is led.

Ammianus weare, as he informs us at the conclusion of his work, fit miles
q/lolldam et Graeclls G. This statement is not purely biographical, cI, a foemer
soldier aod a Greek' (Rolfe), but it has to do more particularly with the author's
hiscoriography - with his approach, with the traditions and principles he
observed, and with his qualifications as an historian. Along with the rest of the
paragraph it offers a resume, in all probability, of his lost preface. The phrase
ttt Graeells refers to his genre in the perspective of traditional polemic and
differentiation of aims and objectives in historical writing, of which he must
have been aware. Ammianus wishes co convey to us that he wrote a species of

1 H. Peter, Die geuhirhtliche Li/era/tlr tiber die ,omisehe KaiserzeiJ, II, leipzig 1897,
pp. 296 and 307. G. AvenariU5, Lrtk.itlltS Sehrif/ ztlr Gescbiehtnehreibul1g, Meisenheimf
Glan 1956, pp. 6;; and 145, classes them under lXqJ!]aOE1f: or E!!l-up'Eral, '•.. die
Glanzpartien, auf deren Ausarbeitung man eine besondcre Sorgfalt venvandtc'. Cf. Lucian,
de HilJ. e, aTJe 20 and 57.

::! Avcnarius, O.c., p. 66 n. 33.
3 A. Toynbee, Greek. HisJorical ThoughJ, p. xi.
4 H. Henze, Quomodo Cicero de hisJoria eiusque aUfJoribus iudic{l/leriJ, diss. Jena

1899, p. 29. See Cic. Or. 37f., 66, de Or. 2.64, and Luc. 55.
5 F. Wehrli, 'Dcr erhabene und dcr schlichtc Stil in der poctisch-rhctorischcn Theorie

der Antikc', Ph)'lIoboli{1 fur PeJer flOIl der J\1tibJlJ Basel 1946, p. 28: 'Tbcuphrast habe
2.wischen cinem aD der Sache orientierlen und eincm auf den Horer gerichteten Stil unler
schieden'. Cf. Cic. Or. 39 on Thucydides and Marcell. 11iJa Time. 39. See also Avena-rius,
a.c., 'U) :7tQbWI', pp.63ff.

031.16.9.
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universal history 7, rather than a history strictly in the Roman tradition of
historiography - which in its evolution out of the local chronicle tends to be
Roma-centric 8. In the view of Ammianus, apparently, a comprehensive account
of the Roman Empire entailed what was ranr:unounc to a universal history:l.
This feature of his work is revealed in the extensive geographical excursions, the
function of which was f}Pt/·s veritatem projeISmJ1. ill-vore 10 - i.e. they serve as
a 'Hilfwissenschaft' to universal histOry 11, a function which goes back to the
universal historians, Ephorus and Polybius 12. Bur at the same time, although he
writes as a Greek, Ammianus derives his inspiration from Rome in her long
standing grandeur l:J, and there are decided traces of the Roman annalistic
tradition in his history with Rome as the centre 14.

Vt miles reflects the author's approach to historical events. Ammianus is a
soldier and he sees histOry as a soldier. It is military talent and leadership which
commend an emperor in his eyes. Julian, whom he greatly admires, associates
with his men, exhons them, inspires their loyalty by sharing their perils and

7 Polyb. 1. 4.3-11, on the difference between universal and special histories. Cf.
Polyb. 9. 1. 2--4; i.e. we have to do with :l species of universal history characterized by
severity, which is contemporary and political, excludes genealogy and the foundation of
cities, and which interests one type of reader only - the student of politics. For another
species, ref. Dion., Alit. Rom, 1. 8. 1 and 4: it includes the distant past and mvthology,
and caters for a variety of readers; see H. Lier:>, Die TheIJrie der Ge!chichtIIchreibllng
des Diollrs von Halikclr1JaJJ, Progr. 194 Waldenburg 1886, pp. 2 and 6. These are lines
~lIong which we can distinguish betwt:en rhetorical, on the one hand, and the best tradition
of Greek and Roman pragmatic history, on the other. Cf. F. Jacoby, 'Die Entwkklung der
griechischen Historiographic', K/io 9, 1909, in AbhclIldlllllgell ed. by H. Bloch, Leiden
1956, p. j1 n. 47, p. 34 and p. 36: '... die Gattung ... die vornehmstc und wichegste ...
ja die eigentlich allein 31s 'Geschichtsschreibung' gilt, die Zeitgeschichte'. The Rerum

Gestarllm libri of Ammianus, with its predominantly contemporary interest, belongs in this
category.

8 See e.g. F. Jacoby, Allhis, Oxford 1949, p. 397 n. 56: 'For as early an author 3S

Fabius Rome aims at being a m;}.l~ •Ev"l"!1'II;; the Annales of the city may therefore Le
taken as an erdo; of Greek local history, especially because they were wntten in Greek'.

o 14.6. 6: (I~ol11a) per omlles lamell qllol ortle JIJIII parlesqlle lerrarJI1J1, 111 dominrt
1flIcipilTir el regiJ1<l,

10 27.4.2; and link up 31. 16.9: 011111 verilalem projeIIlIm.
II Jacoby, Abhrtndllll1gel1·Bloch p. 42.
1::! Stmbo 8.1.1; C 332: ot t'j' E1' .l7 XOIJ'll n;; [(nog/a; i'gurpl7 lwei; a:ro~d~ul'rt;

TTll' .Wl' 7j:rtleWl' T:o:ro,'garp{a1' xa{)a:rte "Erpot!o~ E;r:olt]o£ Youl llo}.l!f)w;.
Cf. the geographical introductions to the various theatre"i of war by Hieronymus of Cardia,
Jacoby, R.E., Hieronymos (IO) 1548.

13 Rome is the IIrbI aelema, vic/ma dllm erIwl homil1es, 14.6.4; so the Gods ordained
- ditlil1i (/rbilrio JJ:l1l1il1is, qllod 'lllxil ab illwllabllliI Rom:l1l1, IJerpelllamqlle fore spopon
dil, 19.10.4; she rules - III domina ItlJcipilllr el regina - in virtue of her name alone
- nomille solo, 14.6.4 and 6; Rome is llellercrbili.r, 14.6.5, 22. 16. 12, and J(/cratiIIimtl,
17.3.3; Rome is the tempJII1Jl 1JJlIlldi IOlim, 17.4.13; the spiritual and political centre
of the Empire - imlJerii IJir/II/111I1qlle omnillm Itlrel, 16. 10. 1;. But sec also the commen
tary of de Jonge on 14.6.3-6 for possible echoes from Uadition,

14 O. Seeck, 'Die Reihe der Stadtprafecten bei Ammianus Marcellinus', Hermes (IS)
1883, pp. 289: it seemed to be his purpose ldie Chronik der Roma vollstandig in sein
Werk zu venveben'. It was not a fruitful subject, e.g. the prefecture of Arlimius, 17.11.5:
flec memornbiJe f]uicr]Jlam habllit. But there is an annual reference to the prefectures,
15.7.1-10, 19. ro. 1--4, 26.3. 1-6.
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hardships 15; he is active along the frontiers, and his interest is cenued in the
protection and welfare of the provinces 10, It is therefore understandable if the
problems of the central government and its administration do not always
receive the appreciation they deserve, and if CODStantius, 'who prefers to
conquer through his generals' 17, is portrayed with a certain lack of sympathy 1Jj.

But by the phrase f~t miles quondam Aromianus also wishes to convey to the
reader - which is perhaps more relevant for this study - that he fulfils certain
qualifications prescribed by convention, qualifications in virtue of which his
handling of military history and of the ouescanding military eventS in particular
is not only technically correct but :Usa historically reliable. These are aptly
summed up in the methodology of Lucian. First and foremost the historian's
spirit should be characterized by frankness and truth - r]j ')'l'WfL?]".,
vnn?i,udJa nU{]{21]oEal' XUl a,hlD-EtaJ! 10. Without this quality in his character
political understanding and power of expression - OVl'f.Ot" 1l0),my.J} xal
dVJ'a/ur; ~{2/L1}l'E1lT.tXII ~o - may still fail in achieving the desired result. More
specifically the historian should be capable ot administration, if need should
arise - olor; y.ai 1r.(JOyPUOl '1.(!'}oao{}at «1', d htfrf!a..'7.eb] - and he should
have a soldierly spirit and experience in military leadership - 'YJ'WfLl}V

OreUT:lWn,a/l' .... ;mi. fpnE.1eiml areanJj'lx1/l'. He must have been in campI
seen troops drilled and manoeuvred - y.at . . ev or(!aronMcp ye)'OlIWt; norE.

xul YVfWUCopD'ovr; 7} ranopEl'OVt; orearUVT.Ut; EW(JUXW:, He must
know about weapons and military engines - on).u ddwr; ;!f'1l pl]1.al"lflura.
He must know cavalry and infantry tactics, frontal and flank attacks 
tn dE Y.Ul ri bd y.Eewr; y.ai 'ti bel flaw;r.ov, niiJr; oi 16XOL, nwr; oi fnJ[Et~.

In shan he must be a man of action, and not a recluse - ou l'WJ' y.aT.Oly.lc51wll

nr; 21. In his description of battles he must survey now his own party, now
their adversaries, if they come co blows - aen ph' 'ta rdlU Ue(ll'w.,. lieu
M ra IIeeo6'.w,., el fU1XDtl'w. When they are drawn up in battle array, his
eyes are nOt to be on one division - xat el' avrJi rfj :rtaeaT:a~EL pJ} :rt{]or; fll!

flfeor; 0eaT.w.... His attention should be for the generals first of all; their
exhortations should be recorded, .. - e~ robr; arean}')'obr; pf.1'TOL Ta 1tgwra, xal
F.l n nagExeJ.E.VOaJllo .. , aY.1}XOVO{}w. When the engagement has begun, he
should give us a bird's eye view of it - XOU'J} louo Ij fJia - and in

15 Cf. P. de longe, Komm. I p. 40: IJulianus ist del' Held unseres SchriftstelJers, wie
Germanicus del' des Tacilus'. \'X'e may add, and 3S Eumenes was the hero of Hieronymus
of Cardia, Jacoby, R.E., Hier. (10) 1558: 'Er hat ... ein starkes GefUhl fUr ein neues
Element der damaligen Zeit, flir die Treue des Dieners ... des Beamten - gegen den
Herr'. See also H. R. Breitenbach, Historiographiube Anub.,tlwngJ/ormel1 Xel1ophonJ,
diss. B:l5el 1950, pp. 70ff. on 'Der Het:rfiihrcr und seine Soldaten', d. XeD. Cyrop.
1. 6. 25: rravra Y(;''1 Taura elr; Tel tptUio{}Qt vna nov af!lopbwv ov}J.ap{JuVEt, and also
Amm. 25.4.13. and 23.5.25.

10 Amm. 25. 4, 25. 21. 5. 8-9, 23. 5. 18; cf. 29. 6. 2; (Vulenthlimli) studio mlmien-
dorrrm limitl1111 gloriolo.

17 20.11. 32,
18 14,10.16: jorJlmam eitlJ in malil tantllm &iviJibtlJ vigi/aue. Cf. 21. 16. 15.
10 De Hilt. &, art 44.
20 De Hilt. &, orte 34, Lucian describes political understanding as a gift of natur~

which cannot be le:1.Cnt. In this view he is isolated. See Avenarius, o,c" p, 31, also p. 36,
21 De Hilt, &, :JI'lC 37.
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the end he must describe those in pursuit and those in flight alike 
~u;, aVIIOLWX£rW xu;' aVfUpEVriTW 22.

In the qualifications outlined by Lucian - the insistence on personal
observation and experience - an old tradition is crystallized, which takes us
back to the autopsy of the Ionian 'taroo;', ~a, and which is continued as a
principle of research in Herodotus and Thucydides along with a change of
emphasis in historiography to contemporary hismry. It is Polybius who
prescribed participation itself as a qualification 24 - at least in the more
important happenings 25. What matters is nOt personal knowledge of evecv
recorded event, but the kind of experience which would make the historian a
critical investigator ~lil which would bring perspective and selectivity:!7, and the
ability in the last resore to arrive at a synthesis on the basis of the available
evidence.

Indications of Ammianus' "1'Wp.1] are not far to seek. That the integrity of
the author is the first condition for trustworthy history he would have regarded
as axiomatic: emu exptica12dae rerum memoriae l~biq:te debeatttr integritaI
fida 28; and this spirit is reflected in the conclusion of his work: haec ... pro
viriftm expticavi memilra: op:t.J veritatem prOfeIS1IJ1J, nmnqllam (1ft arhitror)
scie"lls silentio at~ms corrmnpere, vel melldacio 20. The excenr to which he
conformed to the Other conditions or precepts laid down for the hiscorian and
attempted co transmit whn.t is in the essentials true and relevant for hiscory as
he understood it, must now be considered.

The battles and sieges in Ammianus ace on the whole integrated wicb his

22 De Hist. c. rtrte 49.
23 'Dec Bericht von dem, was man gesehen und gehort hat', Ed. Schwartz, Pi;,zf Vor·

Jrtige fiber den griechischell R01!1tllJ, Berlin 1896, pp. 10, 32, 68. Cf. W. den Boer,
Be11tlderhflf1r Ver/edell, Leiden 1952, p. ;. 'Het ter t:U'el brcngcn van de kcnnis door het

zicn opgedaan'. '" • .,..' ...', •
2,1 Polyb. 3.4.13: ... /,,/ I'OI'OV avro:rr1J~, aV. wv 1'0' OVI'E:[IrO~, WI' ~F. Yoru Xtl!!'OTll~

r£}'oveval. Cf. Joseph. c. Ap. 1. SS.: .. ;Jo},J.uiv IIEl' a{,TOV~n'O~ ;JQa.~tWl' If}.darWl! lJ' a.vro;m}~
and Bel. Tud. 1. 3.

20 Polyb. 12.2; h,6, and d. 12.4 c. 4-5.
26 Polyb. 12.28 a.8; and d. Luc., o.c., 47.
27 Polyb. 12.25 g. 1 and 3; d. Luc., o.c., 27. See also generally Polyb. 12.28.6, and

12.2801. 7-8. Avenarius, o.c., p. 39, believes that E/I;JE:l(!ln in Luci::m is not the same as
in Polybios who equates it with al~rol)(]rja, e.g. 12. 28a. 6, adding: 'Allr-h .I,;eht er mit
seincr Forderung nacb ciner £/I~"TF.l(!ja aTeau1;'IX1/ nicht so weit, nur :Mililiirs zur Ge·
schichtsschreibung zuzulassen'. All that Luci:m requires is ohst:rvatlOn ;Iud knowledge.
Cf. M. Gelzer, chapter on the pragmatic hist'Oriography of Polybius, FeslulJrifl Jiir Carl
1I7 eickerJ, Berlin 1955, p. 91, and he concludes that Lucian had not re:J.d Polybius, 'denn
Polybios gehorte zu den hellenistischen Historikern. von denen schon der Attieist Diony·
sios von Halibrnass sagte, dass niemand ihre Werke zu Ende lesen konne (De compo
flerh. 4,30)'. Whether Ammianus was directly led by Lucian, is not strictly relevant; the
principles there enunciated are on the whole e:itablishecl trnclition. But that Ammianus,
who writes lit miles quondrtm, does reflect the Polybian approach, i.e. actunl participation
as n qualifying experience, is my view. Note that Julian had read Polybius. Amm. 24. 2.
16, and Ammianus thought highly of his trustworthiness: fIdes rerepJ(f scriptorum ve/erttl1J.
For this indirect means of reference to :1 particular historian, cf. 18. 6. 23, 31. 4. 7-8.

28 Amm. 31.;.10; and cf. 16.1. 3: fidel integr(t retlon; 22.8.1: perspicua fide. See
\'Q. Ensslin, '21/" Geuhichtlchreihtmg lind T1'/e/tll/whfllumg des A1Jl1lJirtntlS MllrceJ/1I11/J',
Klia, Beiheft 16 1923. p. 1t: 'Veri/as uod integra fides crscheint so flir ihn als das
Hauptcrfordernis der Geschichtschreibung·.

20 Amm. 31. 16.9; d. 14.6.1, 15.1.1, 29.1.15, 31. 5. 10.
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military narrative, which at first sight renders it difficult to isolate instanc~s

appropriate for closer srudy. There are instances on which he lavishes his talent
in conscious fulfilmenr of the conventions of his art, but there are also cases
which cannot with certainry be classed as (high lights'. The battles depicted in
detail are the battle of Strasburg 30, the battle in which Julian was mortally
wounded 31, and the batrIe of Adrianople 32; to which should perhaps be
added the batrle at Chillons·sur-Marne 3:1, the fighting this side of Ctesiphon 34,

and the battle prope oPPj{ltt1lZ SaliccJ 3~. The exploits, however, of Constantius
in the Danube region - like the conflict between the elder Theodosius and
Firmus in Africa 3G - comprise a series of events :Ji. Numerous battles and
skirmishes are but briefly mentioned and summarily described witham any
change in tbe tone of the narrative 38. The selection of sieges is larger. It is a
field in which tbe author sbone. The majority rook place in the East where most
of his military service was performed, and on :l terrain and in places with which
he was familiar 30. Those which he witnessed left a profound impression upon
him, and £0 be caugh[ among me beleaguered was a [hiog he dreaded ' •. The
sieges which may be regarded as culminations in the narrative are the protraaed
siege of Amida, where Ammianus played a parr in the conduct of tbe defence 1\
me siege of Singara and [he cwo sieges of Bezabde ", [he sieges of AquiJeia .,a,
Pirisabora -I-a, Maiozomalcha 45, the shorr bur impressive siege of Cyzicus 4G,

and [he unsuccessful a[[emp[ by [he Go[hs on Adrianople ".
From what is known of Ammianus' career one would regard the qualifications

prescribed by rhe rules of hiswriography as adequa[ely fulfilled. He held a
commission in the protectoreI donze-rtici - a select corps of high social
standing 48 - and was attached CO the staff of Ursicinus, the magiJter cqllitll1J!,

30 Amm. 16. 12.7-70.
31 25.3. 1-14.
32 31. 12.10-13.19.
:J:J 27.2.1-10.
:1424.6.2-17.
35 31. 7. lO-CL
30 29. 5. 2fE.
37 17.13.1-29; cE. 17.13.25: lex/lIS recle far/orum, a series of events, as also

31. G. 1: hoc gel/orum leX/II ,irCllm/aIO.
38 E.g. 16. 2.13.17.6.2-3, and 25. 1. 16-18 - vivid but succinct, revealing know.

ledge of Persian warfare and their inability to fight at close quarters, laI/gII/dis iu COil/lie/II
••. /JIIgl1f1re lorliter em/lllJJ CO/lIlIClil.

30 E.g. 19.8.5: IqlJrtlel1/lIll1 IJeri/lft /ocamm ... ttdilllusj d. 20.6.9: the isolation of
Singara, (/qlMrum !JclIlIria CIIlle/is circtl111 arelltib,JJ loci!.

·10 18. 6. 11: qui" me obsidiol/ttleJ ttcrullll1ae terreb(//lI ...
41 19.1.1 - 19.8.4. It lasted JeIJtllagil1ta tresqlle diu, 19.9.9; and see 19.7.6:

et tandem 111ulta versal1tiblls l10bis sedit c0l1siliu111 ...
4:! 20.6.3-7, Sing:ua; 20. 7. 1-15, Bezabde captured by Sapor; and 20.11. 6-24,

Const:mtius' unsuccessful attempt to recover it.
49 21. 12. 4-20.
44 24.2.9-22.
45 24.4.2-26.
40 26.8.7-10.
47 31. 15.10-15.
·18 15. 5. 22, a regiment of men bound by blood and friendship, inter qllos ego quoque

... reJidui O11lIJes prolJiltqui et jamiliares.
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of the East 411, He served under him in Mesopotamia and in Gaul; and some
time later he accompanied Julian on his ill-fated Persian campaign. In between
he may have served under Conscantius, and if so he would have been present
during the unfruitful investment of Bezabde, which be renders in great dctail;;o.
His military experiences are duly drawn upon in the battles and sieges he
describes; his ijJ7lEIQ{a or.Qa-eJn'Iy.1l is revealed in his share in the direCtion of
the defence of Amida 51. As one El' areawJrMcp "EI'Ol'W~ .... )!at tarrOflEl'ot'r;
oreandJ'wr; E,co(}wuhr; he gives details of forces and their formations 
d bl;' y.EeWr; y.o], "lL bti j1EUfJ1l0V - with due regard to infantry and
cavalry tactics 52; not only of the Romans but also of the enemy 53. Whatever
criticism may be expressed of the fighdng at Strasburg, we are given a con
vincing picrure of a solid infantry stand and the heavy casualties it entails:
quos C1t1Jl, iam prope del1Jantes semet i1J ctmeos 1JOstrOntm eOllspexere elltetores,
Jtetertt11t vestigiis fixis .. . velut illso/ttbili ?nitro flt1ldatis 54; and the historian's
knowledge is subtly revealed in sundry details 56. In accord with dle convention
fU) 1leOr; El' fLigor; O~){i-cw fLll~e Er; EIJa L-r.1lEa 1j 1lECOJ' Ammianus surveys
the whole battlefield, and we follow Julian's movements as he exhorts his men
all along the battle line i11etltttior sui hostitem tela praeter·volaJlJ 50. The generals
are made prominent as the rule prescribes - E~ "lOUr; ar(!ar171'0vr; fLEl'T.OL ra
1l'eonu - and Chonodornarius is depicted on his foaming steed wirh a flame
coloured plume on his helmet armo'/I.1llqt~e 1zitore C01lJpictttls ante alios, et, , .
praeter eeteros dt/ctor 57. He is well informed. on the legions at different places,
rhe histOry, temperament and individuality of each 5ia. As an expert in siege
operations - OnJ.a Eldwr; :v.ai ftllXaJ'llflaru - and as an eye-witness be
describes the rams dragged up the narrow paths co the walls of Amida whilst
the defending ballistae hurl darts and the scorpions shower stones along with

49 14.9. 1 and 3.
50 E. A. Thompson, The Hirtoric(fl ll/ork of Ammimws l\farcellil1t1s, (amb. 1947,

pp. 3 and 20, and in general the chapter on 'Biography'.
51 19.6. S, 19.7.6.
52 16. 12.27: pedesJres copiae lel!Jis i1JccJIibm eduCli1Jtllr, eammque laleri equeSlres

ili1JClae HIIlI furmae. inter quas ealaphmclarii era/II el sagilJarii; d. 24. 1. 2~, Julian's
army marching in hostile country, with scouts ahead and on the flanks, Juli:m IIJque durlor
11111 el doeilitale firmatlls leading the infantry in the centre with servants and baggage
p1:lccd between them, the lines extended to impress the enemy (d. 27.2.5), and the fleet
nee residere nee 1Irnc(lII.,el'~ sinebaltll'. Even the names and the positions of the comman
ders arc given.

53 16.12.21,16.12.34,36 and 44; and notably 19.2.3, the disposition of the Persian
forces at Amida.

Sol 16.12.20; and d. 16. 12.49: ad mque Pril1/(womm legiol1em , .. locatam ill medio
.. ,ubi dnuior el ora'il1ibm freqlle1l.I, miles inslar Ilirrillll1 jixa firmitate (ollsis/em . ..

55 16. 12.22: "oral1l el1im ii((!t pmde11lem ex eqllo bellatorem Cffm clibaflol'io 110SIl'0
eOl1gl'eUUlIl, jremt reJinclllem eJ scutum, basta twa mtlJl1I 1/ibr:llrt, tegmil1ibus ferreis
abscoJ1dito bel/atori l10cere 110/1 posse, palilem verv inter ipsos disc,.iminum tJerJices ...
humiliter et occu/te repJal1l£lIl~ latel'e foralo ill111el1li, il1callJII1Il recJorem pr,ucipitem agere,
lel,i llegolio trucidrtlldllm,

50 16.12.29: and see his short addresses, 16.12.30, 31, 32, 33, and 40 - the 'discorsi
minori', G. B. Pighi, 1 discorsi neUe storie d'Ammial1o Marcellino, Milano 1936, pp. 29££.

57 16. 12. 24. Cf. Sapor, 19. 1. :5: portis obequitabat ... ut ctiam vultus eius possit
aperte cognosci; :lnd d. 19.7.8.

570. 18.9. 3-4, Amidn; 20. 6. 8, Singara; 20. 7. I, Bczabde.
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wicker baskets blazing with burning pitch and bitumen 5'. A carefully written
and very necessary digression - Ul1aj'y.alOJI y.aL r.g£tiij(jf~ 0,' - on mural arcillery
prepares the reader, or more likely the listener, for Julian's eastern campaign :i~.

The helepolis, devised to supersede the ordinary ram - pro hu arietlf.m.
meditamentiI iam cfebritate despectis - is a fascinating machine and it was
brought inca acdon against Pirisabora 00. The reader is regaled with an astOnish
ing variety of siege cactics. At Aquileia the besiegers plttteoJ prae Ii! feren/cs
cratesqrJc dCllsiUJ tex/as endeavoured to undermine the walls, and in the end
double-sroried rowers were constructed - comment1lm cum veteribtlJ adm:
1'lmdum - and floated trige-mi.1zi] 1Jav,b1lS towards the walls along the Nuresiolil •

The elephants used by the Persians are well described - looking like walking
hills (j~, qllomm stridore, immanitateqttc corpormn ,zibil hll11Mlltle mentes terri
hili/IS eermmt O:J. Siege operations in the last resort were the task of experts and
trained forces; the Gallic legions at Amida, brave and experienced in battle in
the open field, were useless with the artillery or in the construction of fortifi
cations - Ja1Jtum profieicntesJ qflalJtmn in pt~blieo (tit aimJt) ilJeemlio, aqlltJ
tmills hominis ma11t~ adgeJttJ 04.

Ammianus is aware of the law which prescribes a loftier style when the
subject demands it. Ila).lora unarm' jlaearci~Eat ~ai. Jla7..aL~ ;!Ui. ·,·avpn.1.;QI~

aV/-,itJ.£.r.1]laL 65. He senses the greatness of his theme in narrating the deed5
of Julian in Gaul: proi1Jde quonimn - ttt Mantllanfts vates praedixit exeelstt!
- Cmaitts opus moveoJ maiorque mibi rerum 1ltlJeitttr ordo .. / 00 All the
resources of his slender talent are drawn upon: instnnneuta o1rmia medioeris
i1J.genii (si sft/fecerint) eommotltrftS 67, He frankly tells us tlmt his subject
borders on panegyric - ad laudativam pae1ze materiam pertinebit - and he
doubtless expects his critics to make certain concessions to the flights of his
spirit, as lucian purs it. bp~ f.,-rnov UXOVPE1'!1 rll Y"WPU foR. The battle of
Strasburg must be regal'ded in [his light. He observes [he prescribed restraint
€I' ta;:~ taW ogWl' ~ n.OW,UWll ~!lWll'Elmc; Oll, but the conventional change
of style is reflected in the noticeably affected and somewhat stilted Latin in
which the site of Amida and of Pirisabora is described 70. The shorr digressions

58 20. 7. 2-7 and 10; 20. 6. 6, the r3m operating at Singa~.

59 Luc., o.c., :;7; Amm. 23.4. 1-14.
00 23.4.10-13; 24.2. 18-19, at Pirisabara.
01 21. 12. 6, and 21. 12.8-9.
02 24.6. S.
•3 19.7.6.
G'I 19.5.2. Mackail suggested that Ammi:mus served as an artillery officer on Julian's

expedition, 'The Last Great Roman Historian', ClaJ1iral SJudieJ, London 1925, p. 126.
G5 Luc., a.c., 45.
GO 15.9.1.
67 16. 1. 2.

OB 16. 1. 3; Luc., o.c., 45.
(JO Luc., o.c., 57.

70 24.2. 12, the site of Pirisabara; cf. 18.9.2, the situation of Amida on the Tigris.
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on rhe Rhine flowing rhrough lake Brigantia and on rhe pass of Succi 71 also
fall in this category, as Pliny observed: deJc,.ipJiol~CJ locomm .. . 1J0l1 hutorice
tantmn sed prope poetice perIeqfti fas eS/72.

The battles and sieges on which Ammianus bestows special care are governed
by certain principles of seleaion. Conversely, knowledge of these principles will
aid the student in deciding which events he regarded as the climaxes in his
narrative. In reviewing the devastating effecrs of rhetOric on historiography
Peter refers to the "Willktir, mit dec sie die fiir ihre Zwecke geeigneten Thar
sachen und Aufgabeo ausgewiiblr hat'. and he adds 'dass es liberall nach der
Riickzicht auf die Wirkung geschehen isc' 73, It is a matcer, however, which the
serious historian has to face. Dionysius regards selection as third in order of
importance: reil:OlI EOT:l.11 G1IOeO; lcrro(]t%oV, l:il'a 't£ of.i naeaJ.ap£il' bti. -d/l'

"eafPlJl' near/laTa, %ai. 't6'a naeaA.I1lf.Ll' 7.1. In his methodology Lucian
mentions taXOf:', i.e. brevity, as a governing principle 75, and Polybius iosis~

00 it for the writer of 'universal' history jU. The rule of economy makes it
incumbent upon the historian to confine himself to what is truly important, as
Xenophon observed: 'tclW :nea~f.WJ"" 'tOf:'... p.i'" ci~ia.; AOYOV nu!!,jow.
Despite the lip service paid to these rules by historians who may be classified
as 'rhetorical', selectivity is a principle (0 which Ammianus deferred. He does
not deal with every event: 11011 Ctmeta com#ecti1Jmr jB/ nor does he give all the
details of the events he records: nequis a 110bis scmpl~lose gasta ... exigat itl.

The basis. as we can infer from Xenophon, is histOrical perspective. This is the
spirit and the intention of the praecepta bistoriae, on which Ammianus focusses
our attention, discurrere per lIegotiorttm celIitttdines BO, The batcles and sieges
selected for special treatment were historically important in his eyes. After th~

account of Cha.lons·sur-Marne he passes over alia 1larrdtl~ mimts dig1Ja ... quae
st~perflttttm est explicare, because nothing worth while resulted from them 
cttm 11eqtle operae pretimn aliqu~d eorttm habttere proventus - and he adds:
1lec bistoriam prodttcere per minrttias ignobiles decet Ri. Strasburg is the climax

i1 15.4.2-6; 21. 10.2-4. But they must not be confused with the longer geographi
cal digressions, where e.g. the pass of Succi is included in a description of the Thracian
provinces, 27.4. '5. The former, quoting Peter, 'z3.hlte zu den Ausstattungsstticken der
Rhetorik', U:'ahrheil IJnd Kunst GeschichtsschreibJmg ulld Plagia/, Leipzig 1911, p. 342,
and the latter may be regarded as a 'Hilfwissenschaft der Gcschichtc', Gesch. Lil. II,
p. 210; cf. n. 11 above.

i:! Ep. 2. '5. 5; sec also Cic. 0,'. 20.66.
73 Gesch. !it. II, pp. 2So-1.
i-l Dian. ad Pomp. 3.767.
75 Luc., a.c" 56.
7. Polyb. 29. 12. j.

77 Xen. Hell. 4. 8. 1. Examples can be multiplied from Tacitus, Pliny, Josephus, Straba,
Cassius Dia; see Avenarius, o.c., pp. 127ff.

78 29. 3. 1.
79 31.'5.5.
BO 26. 1. 1; cf. in geographical excursions: in descriptione mfil/iplici regiollu11J super

exigI/is si/ere ros/ellis, l.c., also 23.6.74. But see Thompson, o.c., pp. 8GEf., more
particularly in regard to lit et periClila declil1en/ur veri/ali saepe (onlig1la/ and also P. de
Jonge, 'Censuur in de late Keisertijd', Tijdschr. v. Gesch. 61 1948, pp. 276£f, also
65 1952, pp. 99ff.; and R. Pack's criticism in Closs. Phil. ('53) 1958 of my dissertation
Ammial1llJ MarcelJillJlJ in die Iig flan die Anlieke Geskiedskr)'willg, diss. Leiden, 1956.

81 21.2.11.
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in the process of rescoring a broken province 82'. The battle is memorable: hoc
1Jlemorabile bello, eomparal1do qttidem Pmlicis et Tetf.tomeis 63. The outcome
was decisive: the Alamanni sued for peace 84, and their chieftains now sub
missively co-operated with the Romans 85. Eventually - a result not apparem
at first sight - Julian was proclaimed Augustus by his troops au; and in his
harangue he sums up their cammon achievement in its grandeur for posterity:
et baee laborlt1/l, qttOS exbdllJimtfs, Galliae spectatnees post Imlera l1ltdta . ..
1eerea/ae, " posteritati per aetattt1}/. exam-i11a e011l11le11dabttnt 87.

In Amida the miseries of d1e whole Empire were concentrated: lIerttm
cdeleste 1Jtt11UlJJ ttt RomflJJae rei totitts aemmlldS intra fmilts regio1Jls concluder,]t
t1mbittt1.'Z. , , 88 Ammianus' sensitiveness to drama succumbed to the temptation
of comparing it with Troy. He describes the fighting of the first day to Iecover
the body of Grumbates' son, ttt ap1fd Troiam Qlt01Uiam super comite Thassali
duds eXflnimi socii ""farte acerrttno e01lflixertmt 89, We note the rhetorical
touch in the circumlocution comes Tbessali dueis 90, Amida was to be punished
for the young man's death - plactterat btlsta ttrbis subversae expiare piJrempti
iuvenis malles 91 - JUSt as Troy suffered because of Patroelus, Amida WdS

cherefore selected for the impression it made on tbe ambor himself. Bur there
Zore also other reasons. It entailed for che Persians the loss of 30,000 warriors;
ic was a Pyrrhic victory as the king recalled rhat in obsidiolldliblts l1UJliI saepa
l:tctIlOSt/J se pertttlisse iactttrtls 9:!. The delay, furthermore, prevented Sapor from
completing his detour into Roman territory as he had planned U~J and so from
fulfilling his gloriosd coepta 94, It led to che dismissal of Ursicinus, in Am
mjanus' view undeserved us. Lastly, ic was an added incentive for Julian's
expedition as we significmtly infer from an address: sors vero miseranda recens
captamm lIrbimn , , , eastrormnqlle amissiolles ad haec quae praposuimtf.s agenda
bor/antltr 00.

Bezabde and Aquileia were strategic strongholds and a constant bone of
contention. Sapor fortified and provisioned Bezabde after he rook it, fearing
recapture by the Romans: verebatttT e1J.im , " 1lB amiuio11em Ctlstror1l1n i1lgen~

52' 16. 1. 1-2.
83 17.1.4.
8417.1.12.
85 17. 10. 3-4, 17.10,9.
80 20.4.14, taken in conjunction with 20.4.1 and 2.
87 21. 5. 3-5.
flS 19. 1. 4; cr. 20. 11. 5: (COflstllll/im) Ilebllt cum gemiw, repu/mIJ 'lIMlis miJerandll

cil,ilt/J pertuler#t cl{ldes, and also 18. 6. 17: cit,iltt/em Ilostca secmiJ da.1ibus illcllllallJ.
80 19,1.7-9.
UD Peter, o.c,' P, 287, includes among the 'Arten von Schaden' wrought by rhetoric the

'Sparsamkeit mit Namen von Oertlichkeiten und Personen'. Ammianus is not ordinarily
guilty of this defect.

91 19. 2. 1; :md d. 19. 6. 11, a reference to Rhesus and the Thr.lcians before Troy.
02 19.9.9. The highly doubtful method of computing the Persian casualties is not

relevant: i1l1er!eetortll1l vero Persartll1l illaresmllt ill 11Jodu1I1 slipilllm corpora.
OJ 18.7, 10.
04 19. 1. 6: oran/ihm po/issimis dtuibm, .. lie II g/oriosis desciscerel coep/is,
D5 20.2.5. See Thompson, o.c., pp. 51ff., for a correction of this view; Ursicinus was

cap:1.ble but 'impossible as a subordinate'.
!JO 23. 5. 18, For the part played by speeches in pragmatic history, see Polyb. 12. 25a.

3, 12, 25b. 1 nnd 4, 12. 15i.8; and refer Gelzer. D.C" p. 89.
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tium terentes aegre Romani ad eadem obshlenda ·viribtu 1nagnis accil1..gere1Jtrlr'J7,
Aquileia the hiswrian describes as ... ttberem sitft et opibru, mltrisqrte circum
datam, Vtdidir, and - as Julian knew from his extensive reading of history 
c;'vitatem circttmsessam quidem, aliqttotie1Js, 1/ftmqllam tamell, excisam alit
deditn·m !lB. It controlled the passes of the Julian Alps, communication between
eastern and western Europe, and was vital to Julian who depended upon
reinforcements from Gaul in the coming conflict with Consranrius 09.

By studying therefore the bartles and sieges not as isolated events, elaborated
rhewrically for rhe immediate effeer upon rhe listener 100, bur in the context of
the narrative as a whole with which rhey are integrated, rhe reader is given the
historical perspective which it seems Ammianus steave to impart in fulfilment
of his function as an historian.

The perspective, however, is not confined to the events described, to rhe
period selected by the authot as his specific field, but a linking up of past and
present is to provide a larger view, This is evident from rhe paradeigmatic
setting in which the so-called thigh lights' are made to appear. In the outlook
of antiquity that which is imponanr and outstanding jn history, whether good
or bad, serves as an example for posterity to follow or to avoid. At the same
time present day events are evaluared in the light of parallels in tbe past 101.
The use of rhe exemplrtm in hisroriography is pardy due to the influence of
Isocratean rhetoric, bur it is DOt necessarily a rhetorical abuse 102, It is based on
the doctrine that history repeats itself: 'Dec eigenrliche logische iWert des
Beispiels jedoch ist begriindet auf den einfachen Analogieschluss: was friiher
einmal geschehen ist. kann wieder geschehen'103. From rhis history derives its
value as an education for the serious student - Ol(~d:,at TOV~ qJf,),Opu{}ovNor;
- and the staresman 104. In short where rhe historian is faced with rbe task of
selection and the conventions of his craft prescribe ,uei'ala and ol'aY;!Gla 105,

97 20.7.16.
9B 21.11.2, nnd 21.12.1.
O!) 21. 12. 21: formid:tbal elJim ne, .. obJerali! angullii] A11Jir!m IU!illrrt111, provinci.1f

el ad1l1ilJiw/a perduel, qllae exillde Iperabal ill diel.
100 U. von \'Uilamowitz, Reden mId Vorlrage II, Berlin 1926, p. 230: '\Vo die Rhetorik

massgebend ist, kann die \X'ahrheit nicht geniigen, da entscheidet der Effekt'.
101 Liv. praef. 10: 0111ni1 Ie exempli dOCllfllelJla in ill/IIJlri pOlila mOlJ1l1nenlo illltieri;

inde libi .. . quod imilere rapias, iude. , . quod tliles; and cr. T:lc. AmI. 3. M.1. Ref. .3.lso
B. A v:ln Groningen, III Ihe Gril' ojlhe PaIl, Leiden 1953, p. 31: 'Two comparable things
are ... put side by side, the contemporary onc asking for an cxplan:ltion or a corrobor3tion.
the former onc furnishing these, .. The one bears all the characteristics of nn unstable,
precarious :lnd restricted present of which the sense nnd the meaning remain to be
discovered ... The other is laden with sureness and certainty of the unalterable past, , .
That is why it can serve as .3.n example'.

102 W. Jaeger. Pnideitl Ill, Oxford 1944-5, p. 102; and on its abuses, Peter, Gesch.
Lil. J, pp. 13-23, 31-33.

loa H. Schoenberger, BeiJpie/e (ltII der Geschirhle, eil1 rheloriJche KlIIl1lmille/ hI
Cicero] Redell, diss. ErI:lngen 1910, p. 6; \Xf. den Boer, o.c., p. 25: '.,. dat dit gebeuren
in het vecleden zo geschied is en zich in de loekomst zo herhalen zal. Deze overtuiging
brengt Thucydides erloe zijn werk te noemen 'cen bt:zit voor altijd ' '. Cf. Thucyd. 1. 22. ·1,
3.82.2, 2.48. 3f.; Polyb. 6.9. 10.

104 Polyb. 2. 56, 11, 1. 1. 2, 1. 35. 9, 9, 9. 9-10, and 3. 118. 12.
10;; Luc., 53.
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events of <exemplary' interest commend themselves for inclusion in his
history 100.

Julian's exploits in Gaul are announced in an atmosphere pervaded by
examples, revealing in him an instance of greatness to which past history bears
witness: prudelltia ... Titus alterJ bellomm gloriosis c1lrJJbw Tmialli Jimillimm,
clemens fit AntoniuttSJ reetde perfectaeqtle ratiollis indigi1ze congruells iHareo 10i.

In the heat of the battle, in the leadership and encouragement he gives, he
follows the example of Slllla - imitatllS 'lJeterem Sill/am 108. At Pirisabota he
performs a deed comparable to that of Scipio Aemilianus 109; and even though
a difference is admitted, as often happens 110, the earlier event is none the less
normative and the later an incident to be understood in the light of it. The
pitched battle this side of Ctesiphon is compared to 'those glorious high lights'
of the 1vfedic wars - Medicomm egregia cltlmina iUa bellot"um 111. In the light:
of this the comparison of Amida with Troy, it may be said, is more than
dramatic: the awe inspired by the event in its intensity and duration, experienc
ed by a sensidve and impressionable historian 112, brought home to him the
reality of the exempl/un as an actual event of which the current one wag
another instance. The disaster of Adrianople could be compared with Cannae
only. Its explicit uniqueness underlined its magnitude: nee ,,/la amta/ilms praetfJi"
Ca1lnellsem ptlgl1&lm ita ad 1tlternecio1Jem res legitttr gesta, qliamqttd"lll Romal1,i
aliqtlotiel1J reflante FOfttl1Ja fallac;iJ lwi} bellomm illiqtlitati CeSJerJ{l1t .1d
tempus} et eertamina 1111tlta fabtllosae 11aeniae flel'ere GraeeOTllm 113.

Ammianus' accounts of battles and sieges are based on his own experiences,
personal observation, careful enquiry from participants, and on documentary
evidence. It is noteworthy that the tradition of careful research and verification
of facts in historiography is in an important sense connected with the need felt
for acrurate transmission of military events, and hence the shifting of the
emphasis to contemporary history from Thueydides onwards may be regarded
as a necessary concommitant of reliable military history. Ammianus in writing
ttt miles conforms to this tradition, and it is clear that he considered an accurate
contemporary account as his contribution. This is borne out by the many
pronouncements on his aims and method, which we may believe - the preface
excepted - are confined to the surviving books.

He assures us that the aCCount of Julian's achievements in Gaul is true, based
on verified evidence: fideJ integra ... doeume1Jti.r evidel1tibus flllta 114. The care
he took, particularly in regard to Strasburg, is understandable, since he was
confronced with versions which emanated from hostile court circles 115, and

100 Breitenbach, o.c., p. 21, with ref. to Xen. Hell. 7.2.1: '... wie wichtig es dem
Historiker ist, das Paradeigmatische in der Geschichte herauszuarbeiten'.

107 16. 1. 4.
108 16. 12.41.
100 24.2.16-17.
110 24. 4. 24, 19. 6. 11.
111 24.6. 14.
112 See 1. D:lUtremer, Amm;el1 /!.frlrcellill, elude d'h;sloire Iittera;re, Lillc 1889, pp. 48tf.

on aspects of the spirit of Ammianus.
113 31. 13. 19.
114 16.1.3.
115 16.6.6-7, 16.8.5, 16.8.13. For clear proofs, 16.8.12: fll dOCllmellla /iquida
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with misleading imperial records in which the de~ds of Julian were passed over
in silence 110. For the events which Ammianus did not witness in person he
relied upon the accounts of trustworthy participants Hi. Personal inquiry seems
indeed to have been a special fearnre of Ammianus' research, and his conraas
with officials and officers in high positions were many 118. On Adrianople we
may guess men like Victor, Richomeres, and Sarnrninus, who made their escape,
were possible informants 110. If Ammianus did not participate in the invesonenc
of Bezabde, he may have been informed in Antioch on the reeurn of the forces
under Constantius 120. He was familiar widl the general ropography and the
nature of rhe regions in which rhe major barrIes which he described rook place.
He refers to a battlefield he visited in Thrace 121; and his digression on Thrace
is short and truthful, since he relied on knowledge rather than on reading 1:!:!.
The short digression on the orientales proviftciae .. , absq1le Mesopotamia l~~l

is a significanc parallel; and it is tempting to assume, which would be a tribute
to his intended veracity, that no major engagement in Africa was described
because Ammianus had never been there. In regard to the events he had
witnessed he writes commelitarii 1::!4 in the first person rather than conventional
history. This is the most ,,:ccurate, convincing and fascinating pare of his work,
interspersed with anecdote 1~5. Considering the COntext one may disagree wi[h
the view which regards the graphic account oi the wretched crowd of fugitives,
hounded by the Persians along the only available approach to Amida, as a
rhetorical 'Ausschmiickung zum Zweck der Veranschaulichung'l:!o.

In keeping with his policy Ammianus only records what is certain 12i, and

prodiderll11lj and he may have been indebted to the head chamberlain, Eutherius, for this
and similar evidence, see 16.7.2; and ]. Gimazane, Ammiell Marcellil1, sa vie el SOli
oeuvre, Toulouse 1889, p. 165.

110 16.12.70.
117 16.2.15: InlebillJr qllilibel Ilitle praese11I; 27.2.6: ... III nee aela I1l1n/ia/mlls qllis~

qllam poue/1Ifpereue fJoIlrorltmi 19.9.10, Discenes, a tribune, counted the corpses of the
slain at Amida.

l1B See Gimazane, n. J] 5 above; H. Sudhalls, De l"t1tio/!c {fflM ilJtercedtft iuter 20si'l1i
el Am1111f!l/i de brllfl tI !uli:/Iio Ctl1/1 pp.rri! geslo ,·c!rtlione.r. di.~s. Bonn uno, p. ]02: INeque
enirn cuiquam dubium erit quin miles - nisi a ducibus summis ... ceetior fit - tam
accurate singulas res gestas ... exponere non possit"; Thompson, o.c., p. 127, and also
p. 54, on Ursicinus as a source.

119 31.13.9.
120 20. 11. 32, in conjunction with 19. 8. 12.
l:?t :2, I. 7. 16.
12:! 27.4.2.
1::!3 14.8.1-15.
1::!01 C. G. Heyne, in cd. Wagnee-Erfurdt, p. cxxviii-cxxix; GimazllOe, o.c., p. 314;

Dautremer, O.C., p. 188 and p. 247.
125 E.g. 24.1.6, an anecdote: hic 1,ino gratJi quidam Jemerarim miles ad 1I/leriorem

ripam 11111/0 llrgel1te JranJgreJJUS, i11 conspulu noslro ab hO.Jli/ibm CClPJIJ.J, oecims e.JJ.
See also 18.6. 17-1B, the scabbard with the parchment written in cipher; lB. 8. 5-6, the
encounter of Ursicinus and Antoninus; 18.8.11, the arrow in Vcrennianus' thigh; 19. B. 7,
Ammianus finds a horse - a context described by Thompson as 'one of the finest narra
tives in ancient history', o.c., p. 9.

120 Peter, Geuh. UJ. II, p. 293 and p. 295; see Amm. 18.8.12: hi, mixli Win Persis,
... im111olu.J immobiles sleJimflS, ila (onlerli, ul cac.Jomm radar/era mulJiludille lulJa,
reperire wendi spalium nusqUftm /JoUenl, utqlle miles ante me qllidam, discrim;'JaJo (a/Jile
... ill stilJitis modum Imdique comlalm haererel.

'" 18.6.23, 31. 13. 17.
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where evidence is lacking he leaves it open 128. The fate of Valens received his
attention, bur after extensive inquiry he confessed uncercainry 12!J. Contrary to
the praaice of rhetOrically minded hisrorians he is predse in his dates, which is
due in no small degree to the affinity of large partS of his narrative with COffi

menrarii 130. He tries to give correct numbers of casualties l.:u, particularly of
the Romans, and where this is not possible he says so 1:J:!; important officers are
mentioned by name 13:1.

To deny that Ammianus sought to achieve rhetorical effeers in his high lights
and frequently in his narrative would be far from correct. The influence of the
long standing practice of literary recitations in antiquity on the writing or
history must be borne in mind. Even the best hiscorians, apart from writing for
posterity, kept in view the reception of his work by a select audience, srudents
of literature - exempla doctril1armn et modestiae 131 - who arc schooled in
the conventions of the various genres. Lucian, a keen listener to history recitals,
would be a case in paine 1a5. Ammianus' recitals achieved singular success, and
he did not confine himself to private circles, as we infer from a letter of
Libanius: (hwvw vi C PWfl1Jl1 aVl111' GUtpa1'OVJ' (JOt 1:011 :nOI'OJ' 1:10. It
appears that Ammianus wrote and recited his history piecemea1 1ili ; and this is
indeed reflected in the structure of his work. It is dear, for instance, that the
digtession on mural artillery, occurring where it does, was written for the
benefit of an audience listening mote particularly to ti,e tecital of JuUao's lasc
campaign.

This aspect of his work accounts no doubt for repetitions and commonplace
exaggerations - angry soldiers gnashing their teeth 13B, showers of flying dares
obscuring the view t:19, ground slippery with blood 140, men buried alive beneath
their assailants 14t, the dead piled in heaps or blocking the passage l'I'!. Pitched
battles lent themselves co rhetorical effects: dcinde colli1fle in, 1noa#m rOJtramm

128 E.g. 16.12.63: ... eJ vacans qllidam Jrihfllws, mitIS 11011 suppelil1l0men.
120 3l. 13. 12-17.
130 15.8. 18, 23. 2. 6, 23. 5. 12, and 31. 12. 10, the date of Adrianople: exorlwle vera

tltlrora diei, quell/. quinllfm Idllflln AugllS/ttfllm l1umertfs OJlel1diJ tt/1/1a/is - a rhetorical
touch in keeping with the important event; d. Peter, o.c., p. 283.

1;;1 27. 2. 7; and 16. l2. 63, two hundred and forty-three Romans.
132 31. 5. 10: 1leq/lis anubis ... Jlll1/lel'IWl exigtt/ peremp/Orum, qui rom/Jrcbelldi 1I/1!fa

genera polui/.
I:!:! 16.12.63, at Amida; 31. 13. 18, at Adrianople, and one of them was Potentius, the

son of Ursicinus - mer;lis . .. palr;s . .. SIIisque commclldabilis.
]34 27.3.3, said of the elder Symmachus. See also Pliny Ep. 7.17.
1:15 D.c., 7: :Io.v.d"t~ rl"eoWflEI'O;;.
136 Libanius, Ep. 983 X p. 186 Foerster. See also 1. B. Pighi, IJmminlli AfrlrceJliul

Rerum Gellarlt1lJ Ctt/Jila SelecJd, Bib!. Ncocomensis, 1948, p. xi, on Symm. Ep. 9.110:
sed quia voltl11ltll; luae mOl gerelldus esl, qll;d . .. IeI1/i"m, i;tIIIlI e:'(pediam - evidence
that Symmachus was one of his select critics. Cf. Hadr. Valesius, cd. \'\fagner-Erfurdt,
p. xlv: 'Historiam suam ... amicorum suorum et doctorum hominum iudicio comisit·.

137 Lib. Ep., (sec previous note): £1' £Ht3d~eat rai; f'EJ' yEyOl'Ut;, mi; de tOn fIji ouyygaqnj;
el; ;'IO).).U u:rfUJflb',}; xa; 'lOV rpm'£Jrro; rnatYcOb,zo; ,dQo; EU!!OI' .daxaJ.OVI'TO;.

139 16. 12. 36, 19. 5. 3.
139 14. 10.6, 16. 12.46, 25 .. 3.11, 26.8.12.
140 16.12.53, 31.. 13.6.
141 17.13.10, 31.13.10.
1·1:l 16.12.54, 19.11. 14; or the dead trampled upon, 24.6.15, 31.13.6.
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1JalJimn ades, trmuielltesqlle se vicissim, 1t1ldarttm specie motlbits slmt reciprocis
iactatae 143. Yet these and similar instances are outweighed by the individuality
on the whole of every battle and siege described in some detail by Ammianus.
We read of the temporary cavalry retreat on the left wing at Strasburg 1.14, the
battering ram at BeLlbde covered. with wet bull's hide 145, tbe he1epolis brought
into action at Pirisabora or Julian going up to the gate 'heavily overlaid wirh
iron' 140, Aliso breaking the chain which blocked the entrance to the POrt of
Cyzicus 147. the carousing outside Aquileia 148, a scordling sun and veld fires on
the afternoon of Adrianople 149, and the impression gained is of an author well
informed and engrossed in his narrative, whose primary concern is a permanent
record of what took place 150, and not of someone elaborating a topic to keep
the interest of a contemporary audience.

143 31. 13. 2. Dautrcmcr, p. 47, observes that Adrianople resembles Strasburg, and that
Ammianu5 enjoyed imaginary reconstruction - 'un vif plaisir d'imagination'. One must,
however, allow for inevitable duplications in rendering pitched battles, due to the use of
standardized tactics. Cf. 31. 13. 2, 16. 12.20, and 16. 12.49. Similarly all routs have in
common slashing the backs and hamstringing of the exposed enemy in flight, e.g. 15.4. II,
17.13.10, 27.10.15 and 31. 7.13.

1-14 16.12.36.
145 20.7.13.
H(j 24.2. 18; and 24.2.14: (fweaJim JJipaJIlJ, del1JeJisqlle dipeiJ fib iew sagiJlamlll

defellJJl!, ve/oci sn1J1I eomiJtIIlJibm prompJiJ, prope porJam lleniJ hosJi/em, rrasso ferro
cr:IJJaJIIIll.

1-17 26.8.7-10.
148 21. 12. 15.
149 31. 12. 13.

150 Note the series of 'oppositions' in the thcC\ty of Hi~toriography. rcflcctin.t;
traditional polemic - present as opposed to future, pleasure as opposed to instruction and
use, listeners over against renders; Tlmc. 1. 22. 4, Polyb. 2.56.11, 3.31.13, 3.32.10.
3.57.9, 9.2.6, 38.4.8. Cf. Luc., o.c., 9, 39, and 61; and Amm. 14.6.2: bacc lecJllri
(Ji eonJigerhJ, or 31. 5. 10: Jifjlli emnJ Illllfjllam i or 30.8.10: cOIl/isi (jllod /lec meJIl nee
a:/u/al1di foediJaJe t'ollJlricJa !JosJeriJas, illCOrl'fJ!1Ja prtteteriJomm soleI esse Jpechltrix.
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